BUNDANOOON SCRABBLE
TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY 15TH DECEMBER 2018
The best one-day tournament in Australia
Highlights Include:
9 games of Scrabble in a charming NSW country town
with stunning lookouts and genuine country town
atmosphere
-

Delicious and delightful snacks in between games

A relaxed tournament with games of cricket between
rounds
A unique format & prize structure that offers
something for everyone, including a teams competition
-

A reserve player to ensure no player has a bye

Indigenous themed trophies, cash prizes in several
ratings bands and novelty prizes

Location: Bundanoon Primary School, Phillip Street, Bundanoon Time: Plays
Starts 9.20 sharp. Finish approximately 6:30
Entry Fee: $30 for ASPA NSW members, $40 for non members
Contact: John Hamilton – jjhamilton5@gmail.com or 0400 650 349
See overleaf for details of how to get there

Getting there:
From Sydney:
Drive south on the Hume Highway until you reach the Illawarra Highway
turnoff. Turn left on the Illawarrra Highway and follow until you reach the
village of Sutton Forest. Turn right at Sutton Forest onto Exeter Road and follow
into Bundanoon.
Driving time: 1 hour 25 minutes from Liverpool

From Canberra:
Head north on Federal and Hume Highways until Marulan. Just after the Marulan
weigh station, head right on the Highland Way until reaching Bundanoon.
Driving time: 1 hour 40 minutes from Civic

From Illawarra:
Follow Illawarra Highway west up the Illawarra Highway and through Moss
Vale. When you reach the town of Sutton Forest, turn left onto Exeter Road and
follow signs to Bundanoon.
Driving time: 1 hour 20 minutes from Wollongong

From Shoalhaven:
Head north on Moss Vale road through Kangaroo Valley and Fitzroy Falls.
Shortly before reaching the Illawarra Highway, take a slight left onto Yarrawa
Road before another left onto Mount Broughton and Werai roads taking you into
the village of Exeter. Follow the railway south into Bundanoon.
Driving time: 1 hour 10 minutes from Nowra

By Train
The tournament is scheduled to suit those travelling via train from both
Sydney and Canberra. Tickets must be prebooked from nswtrainlink.org or
by phone on 13 22 32. From Canberra, catch the 6:45am train from Kingston.
From Sydney, catch the 7:05 train to Canberra (stops at Campbelltown at
7:41). Return trains depart shortly after the tournament concludes.

